MEMORANDUM TO: Members of the Undergraduate AP&P Committee, Deans, and Others

FROM: Mark Ginn
Academic Policies and Procedures Committee

DATE: April 24, 2018

SUBJECT: Agenda for the May 2, 2018 UAP&P Committee Meeting

REMINDER: Curriculum changes approved at the May 2, 2018 UAP&P Committee meeting will be EFFECTIVE: FALL 2019.

The UAP&P Committee will meet on Wednesday, May 2, 2018 at 3:00 p.m. in the William C. Strickland Conference Room (224) of I.G. Greer Hall. The following agenda is suggested:

1. Subcommittee
   • AP&P Joint Subcommittee
     o Change to AP&P Manual
     o AP&P Form Changes

2. Approval of Minutes
   • January 24, 2018
   • February 7, 2018

3. Announcements
   • “For Information Only” memo/list of items approved by the General Education Council on February 16, 2018; March 23, 2018; and April 20, 2018
   • FIO - Semester Offerings Changes
   • FIO – Correction in the January 15, 2014 Minutes to the Bachelor of Science in Middle Grades with a concentration in Family and Consumer Sciences (510F)

4. New Business – (Proposals are available on AP&P’s AsULearn site at www.asulearn.appstate.edu.)

ORDER OF PRESENTATION (Total 4)
College of Fine and Applied Arts (3)
Deans Council (1)

Proposals from the College of Fine and Applied Arts (3)

Department of Theatre and Dance (3)

U_FAA_TD_2018_1 Add a minimum grade requirement to the course description of THR 3857 – Teaching Theatre, K-5 (2).

U_FAA_TD_2018_2 Add a minimum grade requirement to the course description of THR 4357 – Teaching Theatre, 6-8 (2).

U_FAA_TD_2018_3 Add a minimum grade requirement to the course description of THR 3071 – Teaching Theatre, 9-12 (2).
Proposals from Deans Council

DeansCouncil_2017_3

Change the minimum credit hour requirement for the baccalaureate degree from 122 semester hours to 120 semester hours by removing the requirement for all degree programs that students must take, "2 hours of free electives from outside the major discipline." from all degree programs except:

- Biology - Cell/Molecular Biology, BS (142B)
- Biology - Ecology, Evolution and Environmental Biology, BS (142C)
- Biology - Secondary Education, BS (142D)
- Biology, BA (208A)
- Environmental Science - Environmental Professional, BS (121B)
- Environmental Science, BS (121A)
- Geology - Earth/Environmental Science, Secondary Education BS (259G)
- Geology – Paleontology, BS (259D)
- Physics - Secondary Education, BS (270C).

These programs will submit individual proposals on how they wish to reduce degree hours.

5. Old Business

6. Other

7. Adjournment

Committee members who are unable to attend the meeting should contact Julie Hayes at 262-2644 (or by email to hayesjh@appstate.edu) prior to the meeting.